
New plan tations of rhubarb may now be made. The usual mode is to plan t
two rows in a bed four feet wide, and two feet apart in th e rows,

Aspsragus beds may now be formed, not in the costly manner often resorted
to in Eng'knd, but by simply manuring and digging a piece of good land, th en
marking it off in four -and -a-half feet beds, on each of which plant three lin es of
one year old roots at nin e-inch distan ces, th en shovel from th e interv eninz
paths just sufficient soil to cover the crowns of the plants, th en give a heavy
dressing with salt, and finish off with a covering of six inches of well decomp osed
manure. Beds so planted will >i eld severa l good gatherings th e second summer
after planting, and from the third season will afford an abundant supp ly of this
delicious vegeta ble, which in no portion of the world is produced ill greater
perfection than in New Zealand.

Flowering bulb s, such as crocuses, snow-drop, jonquils, hyacinths, narcissus,
and tuberou s-rooted plants, such as anemones, ranunculus, and even more fibrous 
rooted plants, like Iily-of-the-vnlley and oth er convall aria s, should now be
planted; for th e early spring blossoms of th ese lend to th e flower borders
their first attraction, and when judiciously blend ed with th e choicer sorts of
autumn-sown annuals, arc capable of awakening in every true lover of floral
beauty a deep feeling of admiration.

Recently planted tr ees and shrubs of large size, to ensur e th eir greater
stability, may possibly now require to be staked or otherwise supported, for
strong south-westers, accompani ed with drenching rain s, have a tendency to lay
over newly planted tre es, th ereby breaking their reeentlv formed roots, which
careful staking will entirely obviate. •

Maintain in the greenh ouse as dry a temperature as th e character of th e
weather will allow, taking advant age of every fine day to give plent y of air.

Vines which have fully rip ened th eir wood, and from which th e grapes hav e
been ~athered, will now requ ire to be pruned ; thi s will be best perform ed by
spurring in to two eyes each of th e side-shoots, and shortening th e leading cane
to one-third of it s length, Th e outer rough bark, pr esenting a ragged
app earance on the old wood of th e vin e, may now be removed, after which
every inch of th e vin e should be effectually brushed with a hard bru sh, so as to
dislodge the existence of insect life, which usually harbor beneath the loose
bark of th e vine, in a state of torpor, during th e dormant months of "inter,
ready to emerg e int o activ e life with th e first warm weather of early summer.

J U L Y.

• • • ~rysterious round! what skill , what force dime,
Deep-felt in these appea r! a simple train,
Y et 80 delightful mixed, with such kin d ar t,
Such beauty an d beu eficence combined.-T nOMSQ>r.

Winter-Frosts - Sou: P eas and B eans - Cress, Mustard, Radish , and
Spinach-CommencePla nti ng E a"ly Potatoes-Pmn;'lg and Transplanting
Fruit Trees, Sh rubs and H edpe Plants-Beds f or Rh ubarb and Asp araqu s
-s-Remone Sea.kal e-lJIan nr e-The Floicer GOI'den-Plant Bulb», 4'0.
Prune and Transplant R oses-Srno Sw eet P eas and Mignionett e-Flrnoering
Bulbs in Gr eenhouse-Dress Vines t o D estroy Insects .

We are now m th e depth of wint er, and must be conten t with occasional rains,
alternating with bright days, succeeded by sharp frosts at night, which usually
attain their greatest int ensity between th e beginning and middle of th e month.
These, however , arc not more severe than the frosts of an English November,
-and are just sufficiently sharp to produce a clear healthy bracing atmosphere,
Such ,,:eath er, of cour se, seldom interrupts th e ordinary seasonable operations of
gardenmg; for even now we begin to anticipate approaching spring, by com-

m encin!\, to sow:peas and beans on all light dry sandy soils, the ear liest sown
crops of these bemg by far th e most productive, especially when sown on land
whi ch has been und er repeated cultivation.

It is also desirable to risk a small sowing of cress, mustard, radish, and
spinach at this season, although th ese sowing s are less to be depended upon
than th ose made during succeeding months.

Even now the plan ting of early potatoes may be commenced, pr ovided due
pr ecaution is taken to plant only on perfectly dry land not liable to become
flooded ' for wherever sur face water stands after heavy rains, th e sets of newly.
plant ed' potatoes are sure to perish. Indeed, th e only object !\,ained by planting
th us early, is the lightening of duties at a more advanced and busy period of the

season.
Con tinu e th e pruning and transplanting of fruit tre es as previously directed,

as well as orname ntal trees, evergreen shrubs, thorn s, and oth er plants suited
for hedges.

The formation of beds and modo of planting, advised in last month's calendar
for rhubarb and asparagus, may be successfully continued. The pr esen t is also
l\ season suitable for th e removal of the rsots of sea-kale, which may be planted
in beds five feet in width, with three rows in each bed, and two feet distant in
th e row ; after which, th e crowns may be covered with six inches of sea-weed, or
well-rotted stable manure-the former being preferabl e; for both sea-kale and
nspara gus, being sub-marine plants, retain, oven und er gard en cultivation, th eir
pr edilection for salt and sea-weed.

E stablished beds of sea-kale may now be forced into early growth by the
appli cat ion of fermenting stable manure, which will excite an immediate growth,
thereby affording an abund ant supply of thi s delicious vegetable in from twenty
to thirty days from th e time of covering in. For lat er crops, however, and
especially where forcin~ appliances arc not convenient ly obtainable, it may
readily be produced in high perfection, by simply covering th e crowns with from
nin e to twelve inches of ligh t dry soil taken from the paths of th e beds on either
side, and thrown over the crowns, through which the stems will stretch th em
selves until they reach the surface, when, by clearing away the soil, th ey will bo
found to be nicely blanched, and fit for gathcring.

In flower gardenin~, continue the planting of bulbs and other flower roots;
th e suh-division and increase of herbaceous flowering plants; the pruning and
transplantin~ of roses, and other similar hard-wooded tlowering plants. Make
th e first sowing of sweet peas for early blooming, and even now you may risk the
first sowing of migni onette.

P roceed with the c~ntinued preparation of land digging or tr enehing for the
further plan ting of fruit and forest tr ees, for vcry much of their after success
depends upon a reasonable amount of preparation of th e land in which they arc
permanently to stand. The planting of tr ees may be continued, selecting weather
during which neither sharp frosts nor excessive rains unduly prevail.

The gaiety of the greenhouse in early sprin g may be secured by th e introduction
of pots of early flowering bulbs, such as crocuses, snowdrops, an emones, ranun
culuses, hyacinth s, lily of the valley, togeth er with early blooming heaths,
epa,cn~es, and, gayest of all, the chinese primros e, in whi te, pink, and fringed
vaneh es ; th~se of themselves, ~ introduced in profusion, will enliven the dull
months of~ter a~d ero:ly sPl'1!'g, an,d Impart to th e greenhouse an alt,mctive
and progreSSIve, gal~ty, uicreasmg With th ? pr~gress of the season. Vineries,
w~en, early forcing 18 not resorted to, reqUlre little care at this season beyond
painting t~e vme, to destroy any remaining traces of insect life. These having
been previously pruncd and well brushed, paint th em all over and from top to
b~ttom of,then: ~tems, ,,:ith a ,liquid composition of soft soap, s~lphur, camphor,
-dissolved m spirits of wine, With the addition of some common clay; all of these


